
By Linda Harrington 
A desire to teach dance

classes to children in her
small community has resulted
in an outstanding award for
18 year old Julia McLellan of
Bass River.

This talented grade 12 stu-
dent has just been awarded
the 2009 TD Community
Leadership Scholarship worth
up to $70,000.

In 2006, Julia created
“Centre Stage” to teach varied
forms of dance to children
during March Break. The actvi-
ty was well received and
expanded into a full dance
program for ages six and up

from surrounding areas. The
training is provided free but
donations are accepted
towards upkeep of the Bass
River Community Hall where
classes are held.

Julia is one of only 20
Scholarship recipients across
Canada and one of only two
in Nova Scotia. She received
the fabulous news in January
but had to keep it a secret
until the winners were
announced in May.

Just back from attending
the prestigious award cere-
mony in Ottawa with her
mother Janet and father Rob,
Julia says she had a most

amazing trip. Scholarship
winners planted trees for
Tree Canada, took part in fun
activities and workshops,
learned about not-for-profit
organizations and received a
great deal of helpful advice
for their future.

Julia plans on attending
Sheridan Institute in Oakville,
Ontario to study in the four
year Music Theatre -
Performance program. She
says her fingers are crossed
that she may perform on
Broadway someday. 

This talented singer and
actor has won numerous
awards for her talents and she

Attention all hockey fans! PMC Roofing has generously donated an autographed Sidney Crosby Jersey to the Village Follies Relay for Life
team. Village Follies members will be selling tickets on the jersey at The Masstown Market on May 30th and 31st and June 6th and 7th.
All proceeds support the Relay For Life. Tickets are also available from any Village Follies members including Lisa McBurnie (left) and
John Harrington (right). Draw will be made on June 7th. (Harrington Photo)
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Matt Pryde, Fundy Active Communities Coordinator, is
looking for listings of any events coming up between now
and September for the next edition of the Active
Communities Chronicle. If you have any programs run-
ning, if you have any success stories from the last 4
months, and big grant announcements, anything at all that
is associated with physical activity in the Fundy Region
that you would like to promote, please send it my way by
June 7th. The Chronicle has grown every edition since it
started a year ago, so lets keep that trend going. Matt may
be contacted at: T- (902) 896-2200; C- (902) 956-0202; 
F- (902) 896-2425; E-mail: Matthew.Pryde@gov.ns.ca

�
Londonderry Community Council News is not avail-

able this month due to illness in Sally Richard’s family. 

�
People on the Move a new monthly column made is

debut in the last issue. We encourage you to submit items
for the column if you know of someone who has started a
new business, new job, or received a promotion.
Conversely, if you own or work or know of a company
which is locating in the area, expanding or other business
news. All listings are free and should be faxed to 902-647-
2194, or email: maurice@theshorelinejournal.com 

�
Corrected information about the West Colchester 75

KM Yard Sale. Last issue, the dates were not exactly as they
should have been. The 75 Km Yard Sale will be held on
Saturday and Sunday, July 11 and 12th. We encourage
everyone to participate. This is also a great opportunity for
Community organizations, clubs, etc. to raise some money.
The sale will start at Mingo’s corner in Onslow and run
through to Parrsboro. This is a great opportunity for
households to turn those unwanted items into useful cash
and recycle instead to hauling them off to the balefill.
Please contact & leave message at The Shoreline Journal,
Box 41, Bass River, NS B0M 1B0, PH: 902-647-2968; Fax:
902-647-2194; E-mail: maurice@theshorelinejournal.com,
or Clair Peers at 902-895-0788, or 902-897-5951 E-mail
c.peers@ns.sympatico.ca 

Dorothy is looking for additional summertime recipes
for inclusion in the July issue. If you wish to send them by
e-mail: maurice@theshorelinejournal.com or mail to: Box
41, Bass River, NS, B0M 1B0. 

�
Circulation of the Shoreline Journal has been enlarged

to 5,750 copies to include every home from Parrsboro to
Advocate Harbour in Cumberland County. We welcome
thousands of new readers.

�This issue of the Shoreline Journal is the largest one for
many years. We are proud to include “Section B” an 8 page
feature highlighting 40 successful years for Masstown
Market. “Section C” is a 12 page feature focusing on
tourism attractions from Joggins, Advocate Harbour, Port
Greville and Parrsboro along the Cobequid Shore to
Onslow and all points in between.
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Bass River Teen Awarded
$70,000 Scholarship

By Maurice Rees
Nova Scotians are going to

the polls to vote in the provin-
cial election on June 9th.
Since the Shoreline Journal is
a monthly publication, and as
in all campaigns, things
change daily, we have pur-

posely not tried to recap all
the press releases we have
received.

However, we have worked
hard to contact all four politi-
cal parties and candidates in
the ridings of Colchester
North and Cumberland South

to make them aware of what
we had to offer. Not only that,
but we assured all candidates,
they would be treated equally
and we would not be endors-
ing any particular candidate.
We wanted the voters to
decide.

However, as part of our
election coverage, we pre-
pared a questionnaire, and
asked all candidates to
respond keeping their

response to a maximum of
500 words.

Responses were received
from four candidates: Karen
Casey, Progressive
Conservative; Lorenda Ebbett,
Liberal and Arthur Hartlen,
NDP who are running in
Colchester North. Don Tabor,
the NDP candidate was the
only response received from
the riding of Cumberland
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is no stranger to performing.
She most recently had a lead
role in the Cobequid
Educational Centre school

Julia McLellan, awarded the
2009 TD Community
Leadership Scholarship

Vote on June 9
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